
SYKESVILLE REJ DICES

AT THE PROSPECT OF A NEW IN-

DUSTRY.

Specimens of Shale Pronounced Excel-

lent for Manufacture and Company
will Soon be Organized.

J. L. Shaffer, who is at t 10 Und f

the proposed brick plant at this place,
roculved a letter a few duy i'.;o fro. a

The Amoriouu Clay Work i Co., of

Rucyrus, Ohio, statin? tlm the blialo

Ihut ho sent, them some tin nito h 1

been tested and hud proved
und that said company hml f ipH'il Mr.

Shatter e.mie sixt.ei 11 or e t'.l 1 Mill -

brie.k- -' nm.!.i from ih.i VI ' Whle'l

he sen!, t'.iem. Mr. Sh.clet :i! e'l
the arrival of . e" .i)i ..VI I lv,

taken towui d ' n ' n up-- t -

date briek pl.iiit uhli a il ii e

of about twenty Ihmuaiid l"
A numb''!' f yvnt;

tended the pi" s.icim ui.'ue I

hotiHS on Friday eveniiitr. All

a pleasant time and Mias Lulu Garliai'l.
the teacher, reports a profitable time.

She says the social netted the cehool

nine dollars and thirtyllveeents, w hieh
will be used in buying more books for

the library. Mins (iearheart is one of

those enterprising littlo girls who only

last spring left the common schools i f

our town and Rftcrattendiiig the spring

term at the Indiana State Normal
passed the examination given by Sup:.
Teitriek very creditably.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Weber left on Fri-

day morning for Washington, D. C, to
uttond the inauguration of President
Roosevolt. On their return trip they
will visit relatives in Baltimore,
Shrewsburg and York. They expect to
return next Thursday.

The Canadian Colored Concert Co.,

consisting of ten persons, gave a very
interesting entertainment at the Bap-

tist church lust Tuesday evening. Tin y

had a woll filled house and all were well

pleased. The receipts netted about
sixty dollars. t

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, formerly
if DuBois, who havo been visiting Mrs.

Wilson's paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
ratterson, of this place, left a few days
ago for Albon, Erie county, w here they
will make their futuro homo.

Mrs. Solomon Phillippi, who has been
quite ill with pneumonia for sometime,
is not improving and grave fears are en-

tertained for her recovery.

Miss Jeneviove Grinder, who has
been confined to nor home for some time
with rheumatism, is getting better
slowly.

Quite a number of our people attend-
ed the communion services at the M.
E. church at Kathmel last Sunday.

Joo Grinder and Bert Web r hud bus-
iness at DuBois Friday.

IT. I. Gint.er, of DuBois, hi .1 businoi-- s

in town on Friday.

The Sum Total

Of tho world's wisdom incroaat?.
Bing-Stok- e Co. aro selling n ire Widow
Jonos clothes for boys than or. $l.fi)
to 88.00.

Letter List.
List of ine,l;tiir.ed letters remaining

In post office at Iveynoldsvill l 'a., for
the week ending March 4, 1: );

James A. Bowi'en, Miss 5 a Col '.
rs. Lizzie Aun Diinna, Y. V

toi;o. Ma nun Rnynolds. M
Smallwoed, Stmeei Snyder.

Foreign Evurinto Sorieci
Say iulvrt'is-i- ! ,vnl five vti of li- -

when culling lor above.
E. C. BUKN3, i M

Shoe Laces.

Twelve pairs for 10c. B st quiJi'y
tubular laces, 6 pairs , 4 pairs 5 4,
2 pairs put 12 pairs in package
ail for lOo. Bing-Stok- o Co.

See the 25c corset cover embroidery
at Millirens.

I am now prepared to

Chcp all kinds of Grain
for farmers and 01 hors.

4g Also propared to furnish Chop und nil J
t klndsof Grain at

I Lowest Market Prices. I
j Located on alley In roar of Centennial
w it.. 11 if..t.....iHui.in..

5 W. T. Cox. I

JEFFE1MOX

MACARONI
FACTORY

UEI'NOLUVILLE, PUNN'A.

One of tlie largest macaroni factories
In the state. Orders nent.(. O. D. or on
Bood reference anywhere In the
United Suites. Also wholcsalo agents
for the well known hrund of

Premium Flour.

C &.T. MAUINARO. Proprlotorg

fa
t t

CAKUIDATIi FOR all rUr'F.

O. H. Btiiidl-ea- of Winslo Tow. ship
is Before the Peopl .

(). II. Broiullieiid. of Win lo'v town-

ship, was in town last Frida calling on
friends anil looking over tie field pre-

liminary to making a.earva fo nomi-iialio- n

for sheriff by the Ken ihlieium of

the county at the June prim ries. Mr.
Bront'.head lias received g 'Ht deal of

encouragement from his frii ds and he
is going into the fight to wi- IT possible.
Mr. iiroiulhead has been a esident of

the coun'y and Win-lo- r viishlp for
many years and he has rbv js been it

straightforvard and Inmora ! citizen,
and has a record of I' in :' go.'il aiivl

staunch follow of U, 'ptioiieitn
iiartv. 11.' has rv.: iiui ooir--

iiiuriitv in vrrio'.'S c1; '";i: tid h

11. .nl iiiu'.y f icvi in te whilr.

liMiutr the duiios of 111. ve hi. apprin.-- .
' It; m1- -CO'lDM'r i'f ;(!- -

In ha.l veiiie-.Th- .

in lii. ' soin... liiiie he hi'.-- ;

Ii v in ", d 01 hi i i. n! '1 "lie out
at lliis lime for reeognition'iii the liuiids

of the of the county. If
nominated and elected Mr. Broadhead
would lill the office of sheriff in a com-

mendable manner and it is the general
opinion that lie will meet with en-

couraging success in the campaign. At.

tho proper time Mr. Broadhead will

visit the voters of the comity and sub-

mit his case to them. A man of Orrie
Broadhead's stamp is deserving of more
than ordinary consideration in this
matter. Brock way villo Kmml.

Temperance Instruction.

No class in tho community is made
more painfully awaro of the great harm
that results from the intemperate use of

alcohol than physicians its pathologic-
al consequences are brought to our
notice daily. I think, therefore, that I

am correct in stating that wo are in

accord with the motives that inspired
tho practical and earnest philanthro-
pists, who form tho department of

scientific Temperance Instruction in

schools and colleges, of that noble
organization, the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. Wo are heartily
glad to know that through their energy
and persistent effort, with tho aid of

the physicians and humanitarians, in-

struction in physiology and hygiene,
including the naturo and effects of

alcoholic drinks and other, narcotics, is
now required by law in evory state and
territory of tho United States, includ-

ing PortoiRico and Hawaii It is, 1

think, a fact worthy of mention, that
the so called medical, tomperanco edu-

cation laws havo incidentally brought
into our public schools a systematic
study of physiology and tho laws of
health. This 'subject previously was
not regularly taught, or was pursued
only in a fragmon: are way h .lie higher
schools. Now anatomy and hysiology,
with their applications to daily life,
especially in relation to f id, drink,
clothing, cxerci.-.e- , etc., pre .light even
to the youngest children in the lower
classes, and continued rihl. jh to llr..
high schooi. Thoetlict, of his great
educational movement, qui; aside Iron
its bearing upon tho nso of i eoho! and
tobacco, has been to gre;. y extern',
popular hygienic and pliyjjo ic knowl-
edge. The result must im v t.lny b. to
Iliad to improved persona! 'ieue, to a

steadily grow ing seiltiiTi 'nt favor or

public sanitation and to p;.; lai iznl.io;
ipf sani;ary nci.iiice. Win ti 10 public,
for instance, is acquainted w ,h the de-

pendent relation of chok: i, typhoid
fever, d.ysentary end utbt " iliseases
upon the (Jrinking of infee cd water,
they will more readily foiii .v thu

of tho health boards to boil their
drinking water in times of an t pidemic.
It will also be more easy to keep our
large cities in good saniuirj condition,
when tho public is biilliciently intelli-
gent and sufficiently informed upon the
subject of the cause of filth diseases, to

with the health officers in
removing such causes, and keeping
their premises clean.

I am, you may observe, something of
an enthusiast upon this subject of in-

structing tho people, and especially the
children, upon tho causes of health and
disease how to gain the former and
avoid the latter. This, in my opinion,
is tho most important teaching that
could be given to them in early life,
and one that is sure to bo followed by
the most beneficial results. I am glad
to observe that this opinion is gaining
recognition elsewhere. For instance a
petition has been recently signed by
more than (i,000 physicians of England
requesting Parliament to inaugurate
compulsory systematic instruction in
the schools of Great Britain, in the
requirements of health, including the
nature and effects of alcoholic drinks,
by lawB similiar to those in force in
this country. Tho success of such
legislation and instruction in our own
country has been quoted as a. precedent
and a powerful argument for intro-
ducing such teaching into the schools
of Great Britain.

Mrs. E. J. Bon'ek,
Sandy Valley, Pa.

Reynoldsville P. H. C. Banquet.
The Lender man and his better half

had the uleasure of attending ahunmif.t.
at Reynoldsville last Monday night,
wuicu was given Dy me tr. 11. u. 01 mat
nrotfrefisivfi little elt.v. Thprn wniw
about 200 present, and all enjoyed them-
selves to the utmost until 'after 12
o'clock. The P. H. C. of Ueynoldsville
is a strong organization, tho Circle
numherlnir uhnilt. 17K innmhi.i.a an1
Btill growing. New Bethlehem ljeadrr.

Ladies' Skirts.
Newest weaves and colorings; made

just right ; look jut right ; wear just
right; fit just right und priced just
right. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Shoes for the
Millirens.

whole '

WISMAW BREVITIES

THE REVIVAL OF PARAMOUNT
INTEREST.

Alexander Josnay had a Lesson in the
School of Experience Personal

Mention.
The evangelistic meetings which have

been in progress more than four weeks
in our town are still going tn and tho
probabilities are that the;- will con-

tinue the rest of this week aid possibly
longer. They have been a . rand, glor-
ious success and Keys. M iClure nnd
Godwin deserve credit for the vast
amount of good work that .hey, with
Coii's help, have aecomplls led. Fifty
per-oi- havo givn their hot rts to God
and it is hoped that nmny more will
turn their backs on sin befor the meet
ing's close. Many of the converts are
young people but there is a'so a largo
uji'ibi'i" of the older people who havo
sought Christ and found Him. Ilev.
MeUluro had intended to close tho
meeting Sunday night, but he found out
that his work had not been completed,
so ho has decided to stay until God says
to him : "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant."

Alexander Josnay, onoof Miss Dough-
erty's pupils, accidentally fell from a
sled last week and the sled ran over his
left foot, but he was not seriously hurt.
It is a wonder that tnoro children who
disobey their parent and teachers do
not get hurt for Bomo aredaringenough
to try to jump onto a sled if it were
running at tho rate of a mile a minute.

S. E. Shanklo moved his family to
Clarion county last week. We aro
sorry that they havo moved out of our
town for they were good neighbors and
a credit to our town, but our loss will
bo tho gain of others.

John Welling, our village blacksmith,
has moved his family into tho house
vacated by Shankle's.

The prevailing melody in Wishaw is :

Phe's my sweetheart, I'm her heiui!
Hho's my Annie, I'm her Joe.

Olendale.

Felix Smith has purchased a fino team
of colts.

The Perrln Brothers have a fino lot
of lumber piled up in our village.

Scott Moore is homo from North
Fork, where he has been working.

L. W. and V. L. Moore expect a car
load of lirao from Oak Ilidge this week.

Our supervisor, Hugh Snoddy, mado
a trip through our village the past
week.

It has been very Boft weather tho
past week but we still have plenty of
sleighing.

Our school is progressing nicely
11nderthos11purvlnt.nl of Mi's Mabolle
Donghcrly.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Moore spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Moore s athcr and
mo' her at Warsaw.

We hear that some of th ) grangers
from Uormtown expect to ittond Po-

mona Grange at Brookvillo .his week.
Wo have the U. F. D. rout 3 now, why

uot organize a telephone co apany and
be ready to build the lino in he spring?

We understand thero will 10 a lecture
given in the Hormtown G' ango hall,
by a state speaker on Thur day even-
ing, Ma-c- h lfi, free to all.

" Gum Boots. "

We have a good solid gun boot, no
punched or seconds, but solii , well built
hoot we're selling for - $.'! 00 Bing-Stok- e

Co.

See the new shirt waist silks at
Millirens.

"If a boy meet a boy" badly dressed,
you can make up your mind he does not
wear Widow Jones clothes. Send him
to Bing-Stok- e Co.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

everv Insertion.

Wantkd At once 25 carpenters ;
$2.50 up for good men ; six months
steady work. Inquire of Heyl & Pat-
terson, Tyler, Pa.

WANTED Housekeeper that can
make butter ; widow with not more
than one child preferred. Must give
good recommendation. George Burtop,
it. F. D. No. 1, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Fob Sale Good buggy and a safe.
Inquire of Wm. Copping.

For Sale Until April 1st, house
and lot, corner Jackson St. and Swamp
alley, rear of National Hotel. Lot
60 x 150 feet. For particulars inquire
of M. M. Davis. tf.

FOR SALE One 200 egg incubator
and brooder. Enquire at Hoffman's jew-
elry store.

For Sale One Carey safe, cost 155 ;

weight, 9K0 lbs ; almost new. Make
reasonable offer. Apply Box 253, Rey-
noldsville, Pa.

For Sale or Rent Chop mill located
on B..R.& P. Railroad. J. C.King &Co.

The Widow

Jones She

Makes Boys'

Clothes

For We.

Spring Styles in Shoes for
Women.

Adam's
--Successor

REYNOLDSVILLE

BUTTERICK
PATTERN

DEPARTMENT.

Greatest

Spring

Tan

N ALL lat t shadesI all late i

MILLIREN

VV have Just received our sprln x stock
of shoes fresh fium the lesldes
ninny eslnhlllieil shnpi's hli-- In ve be-

rime stiiplu with certain nf our pu inns, a
niiiiilu r uf new uinl up sij.es aro
shown; shapes that, are crisp 111 I new,
jet rellui'd the hind Unit appeals lo ev-
ery woman. Trust, we nn.y ha e llio
ith asiiro (if serving.

I 'rice $3 00 ; Specials $3.50.

' have very nl. e styles In women's
shoes fin- $1 i, JI..V.I. I '.IKI till $:,-l-

l.

Rubbers for Sloppy Weather.
rCVERSTK'KS-thclil- nd tliatcovel only

pic sole of the shoe.

Shoe Store
to Koblnsoii'- s-

1'F.NNSYLV AN'I A

Department

Wearing

the most a to be I
11 here for the Inst six and still to

of a i The aro ever
are lor tind :

12 of to tin or 12 to the 21
I) oz. of to the re or l.'l to 221
Id oz. of to tho sq iaro or 15 to the
3 4 of to tin or lfi to 20
1 of to the s or 24 to the 31

you the ;! ain I ten a for
The p on h ind is of tho bist all of tho five If

I to hiiy 111;; I wot. Id not bo ablo to you
th.-- e !ow pi ie. a. h it I b ly it in five d lots or and
if the of c itton go I will you the of It.

And if ;he is 20 or more will it to and to fit
jour iiviiii at, the ;. pjr sq.i iro and for out of town

will pay one way.

i'li ase cull and see my or send for of

I a few of for

One door east of Dox 3"S. Vn.

r I

.

'

are olive are
in po so

of a at

In 27 32 lined

.SEE

of is, cloth
in a

in

all
and and

50 A
A

A

Good small size,

Suit
with steel

BROTHERS,

0

3racficoS Carpet Weaving

With spring Umo people have woven. Now
have years ready weave your
carpels inside week nouee. prices lower than be-

fore. These pi'iees both weaving chain
pound chain squamyd. threads Inch, conts.

chain yard threads theinch. cents.
chain yard threads inch,23 cents.

pound chain threads theinch, cents.
pound chain piaro yard, threads inch, cents.

When charge tents yard weaving.
eliiiin 'ind ply.

should have chain retail givo
hund'i. pound more,

priei' should down give benefit
piece yards make order

abuve rices ,,ai'd,
freight

work, samples chain.

have hundred yards good Carpet sale very cheap.

Teofeel Demay
rSoroogh Hall. West,

.CT'iTCgar?rJitwr'j,yT:M

0
full width,

25

Store in VJei County

Apparel for

Covert Coats Rule for Spring.
TO BE SURE black cheviots and broadcloths good but the trig English tan firmly

intrenched first place. Nothing eli?e beautifully nets of! good tailoring, nothing well becomes
the average woman. The fact that covert jackets can be for live (or leys) does not lessen the

finer one eighteen.

6.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00,
21, 24, ami inch lengths. LooKe-fitti'i- g and tight-fittin- g eifects tilk and finely tailored. See

the display.

Kew

the
the ishions

Spring Suits, Wooltax
THE VEST.

for Spring Venitio Serges, Broadcloths, Panaria
price range

$10.00, $14.00, 813.00, $20,03. $25.00, $30.00, $::5.00.

Mohair, Broadcloth, Panama cloth, blue, black, brownOF range

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00, $12.00.

New
for

Foulards and Taffettas, colors, changeable
fancy checks stripes,

CENTS YARD,
75 CENTS YARD,

$1.00 YARD.

oak slatted Saratoga Trunk,

$3.25"
Ladies' light-weigh- t Cases, $1.25.

Duck frame,

$2.75.

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
carpet

xpnivyiii'd

furnish

Reynoldsville,

iCI

and

had

and

$9.00,

Special Corset Cover Em-

broidery,
Cents.

ierson

dollars charm

$5.00, 7.00, $18.00.

Women!

and Mohairs, made up in

fancy mixtures, in a price

New Spring Walking and Skirts
VENITIONS,

Shirt Waist
Silks Spring

Trunks, Suitcases.

New Spring Suitings
of Material

Fancy silk Persian lawn a leader

25c, 45c, 50c, 60c.

Colon suitings at 18 cents.

Oriole and butterfly batiste, all shades and figures

12 1- -2 CENTS. -

Pillow

Make.

Oases.

Dress

Shere

Pillow cases, 42 x 36, good deep hemstitched,
12 1- -2 CENTS.

Sheets 72 x 'JO ... 65 CENTS.
Bed Spreads,

45c, 75c, $ 1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

REYNOLDS VFLLE, PENN'A.
J

.tnily at
Bing.S .oke Co.

11


